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Dwollll.er on tho Tl1rt shold. 

Manly P, Hall 

The Passi!l.ELof the Dwo1ltr, 

The first great step in the initiations of the anci"nts 11ao tho 
passing of tho strange monstel' thni, dwolt on tho line between the phy
sicnl "nd spiritual worlds. Tho Children of Light woru told that they 
could "never go forth into distant li>nds" or "earn tho wases of Master 
Builders" until they faced with courage and r1,solvc the demon thnt 
dwelt evor with them but was invisi blo until they sought to av,akon 
witthin thtmsclves tho subtlo forces of ,,hich he was coU1posod, Most 
people do not meet this fearful figure until at the time of death their 
intelligence functions for a short time on the borderland of life and 
death, so called, which is his dwc,llinf:S plac<-. Thtre he crouches, tho 
thing you have built, with the sins of t,hc flesh nnd the crimes you 
cou1mi t ted in darkness, a fearful spcctro of une.-rthly terror, thu sum 
total of pervc1 sion, the aggrogat<- of 1~1susod force and perverted 
talents. Have you ever stopped to think toot the things that you do 
unwisely will sometime confront you like accusing judges and bar your 
way to the light that you will some day recognize nnd seek to servo? 

Far back ,,,hen mnn first sinned, this croaturo was born, and cried 
out from the blood of tho first of God's children that was slain. Hate 
and fear, jealousy and greed, passion and lust, thcughtlossncss and 
crime, all these have fed it in every human bh1ng until today man 
carries with him an all powerful thing reared and nursed by the worst 
that is 1n him, a beast-like domon ever spurring him on to crime and 
perversion, ever tempting hlm through the medium of habit to sink back 
into tho mire of degeneracy from which he is crawling so painfully. 
This is the Guardian of the Threshold, You have never seen him yet but 
every day you arc fighting him, struggling to be free from the coils of 
sin which are his manifestation. Every time you master an unworthy 
trait of character, JOU are passing the Dweller on your threshold, for 
you o.rc divided from the world of spirit by your sins and when you 
master your own mistakes, and do right where you did wrong b<-forc, sin 
becomes less of an obstacle, until at last you arc r.ble to face this 
creature for the last time and among thll subtle others of the higher 
world stru5glc with the dragon of Karma until at last you vanquish him 
and bathing in hia blood become immortal, for cnorgy is the blood of 
the Dweller and ho is built of tho energy 12,:: huv~ wasted or misused. 

The Dweller differs from the olcm<)n·tals and Nature Spirits insomuch 
as while the latter live in thoso ethers thQy arc a creation in them
selves and float about in those essences, while tho Guardian 1s attach
ed to man and ncv<-r leaves and grows or diminishes with the sins of 
th~ individual of whom it forms a part. ~HE GeARDIAN OF THE THRESHOLD 
IS REALLY THE SIN BODY OF ALL CREATURES WHO HAVE INDIVIDUAL INTET..LI
GENCE. !,Ian is the only creature thnt we know but there arc many others 
in nature. The planet Mars is the Sin Body cf the Solar God end 1s 
therefore his Guardinn of the Thrushold, but tho D1cty has trans111utod 
this power into the Dynamo of tho Solar System. 

Those who would servo their God safely and join the little band of 
Immortnls must mnsttr th<-ir own sins nnd the price of ontrnncc l.nto the 
temple is the conquest of our own lower natures, for we cnnnot s<.rvo 
both God and 1-lammon. To force on'- pnrt of the orcpnl.sm to dov'-lop 
apir1tunl powers wl}ilo another al.do of tho nnturc: I.B n scrvnnt to abus, 
und material th1n!°~':°'1s to bring upon yourself 1ns~ntty and d'-~th, 
Therefore, before you trkc the true pnth of dC!Cip't, tfft1p you munt hav<. 



a long talk with yourself and see how many of the things of your lower 
nature you are allowing to tie you to earth. Then begins the great 
battle so often symbolized in the religious ceremonials of the ancient1 
Which must result in the death of the lower nature, the Dweller. Then 
f:9m1the ashe~ of the flaming conflict the higher nature rises and 
b~com 7s one with the spirit of light. This is the mystery of the cru
cifixion, and the inner meaning behind the third degree of the Masonic 
rite. In a little Wa:f it is plcyed out in life every day, but at last 
it all heaps together and nust at last be faced and a decision made. 

THE SINS OF THE FT..ESH. 

While any of the following traits arc left in man's nature he has no 
right to seek first-hand knowledge on spiritual subjects. This does not 
mean that he should not study, but he must k(c;p av:ay from occult things 
tlw.t will work upon his supcrphysical ncture and org?.nism. All of the 
following things build nnd strcn~then the power of the Dweller: 

Hate 
Fear 
Greed 
Excitement 

Anger 
Sorrow 
Emotionalism 
Passion 

Lust 
Dishonesty 
Selfishness 
F.gotism 

Dislikes 
Sul.king 
Lying 
Pride 

Attachracnt 
Contention 
Argument 
Demands 

All_stud,nts arc subject to these failings, That is expected and 
there 1s no s;,ecial disgre.ce in having them, for only the Gods arc witl. 
out fault and ccyhaps they err sometimes. But until THESE PROBLEMS 
HAVE BEEN HONESTLY FACED AND WORKED OUT NO ONE HAS THE COSJ.!IC RIGHT TO 
DABBLE IN THOSE THINGS THAT LIE BEHIND THE VEIL THAT DIVIDES THIS l'iO~ 
FR01, THE OTHERS. There are things we must meet and tests we must face 
r.nd our usefulness depends upen how we meet and master them, for every 
one of these f_,ults makes us useless to the Great Ones who so badly 
need help from the world of men. 

\'That lcind of a univers<:: would we live in if our Gods were subject t~ 
the failings listed above. If the sun should get mad, or th.:: J.Iastcrs 
begin to run things according to th.;ir own egotism, what would hnppcn 
to us? All right then, if we want to reach positions of trust we must 
be <'.s passionless, patient and kind as the Gods t:1emselves. WHAT IS 
MORE NO ONE EVER REACHED '.PHE POSITION OF MASTERY ANY OTHER :VAY THAN BY 
PASSING THE GUARDIAN OF THE LOWER NATURE AND TRP.NS!fiJTING TO CREATIVE 
POVIERS THE SINS LISTED ABOVE. 

The Three Steps. 

There are three distinct stops in the attn.inment of wisdom and all 
growth must tt•ks place along those l~nes. If man really wants the god 
Wisdom he must be willi,15 to acc,pt 1t as the Gods have seen fit to 
bestow it. 

1. The student must prepare himself for the influx of wisdom. This 
he docs through right thOU€,ht, right action, r.nd right attitude. Righi 
thou8h, t is the open mind, rce.dy to consider 1\11 thifl!,S, an humble mind 
willing to receive tht' crumbs from the fLasts of the wl. sc, a chari tr.bl, 
mind condemning none; but itself, a f:tr-sl.e,htcd mind c:-.pr.blc of seeing 
good in all thine,s r.nd ultimate good for nll t~l.ngs. _ . . 

Right action consists of proper cnrc of she body, pr~,'-• cxcrc10, 
r.nd a proper ;:,lr.cc in the great mat~rinl bnttl<; of lifo. Unn grows by 
contacting f!;rowing things P.nd when he is able to contnct nll forms of 
life pler.scntly, with considcrntlon, 111th the heart of the helper nnd 
tho mind of the s tudcn t, he gro11s. 

• Right !'ttitude means tlu\t everything is undcrtt'.kon in th~ spirit 
of love truth nnd r. sincere unselfish desire to assist in mr.king th~ 
1wrld n 'be ttcr, truer plnco to li vc in. Ri(;h t ntt1 tudc mcnns cll,'crfu' -



.11•. • h,,,,,·l 1l llh :111 :•nd ,:,,IJ ,., •• ,, t,1vn t,, 11ll tilnL 1s sc<lkine, to grow, and 
,','ti, "\,·1-.1tl,'ll t,, ,•ll, ,.\',n ,'1,11 t!1,y dtsrsro, with you, realizing that 
n\,lll 111.1t lh't ,, ,'l'\ t'◊l' "1;:i 'Jilt f,>l' Ood .,n,: each h.111 his separate a.ccoun1 

• It:\\' lnd, ,,r,• ~1v, ..l lu. ,tie 11' f,,i· the cow ins of wisdom, by cleaning hl 
b,.,-t~, b1•,1:1dcn lllt;. hl,, nllld utd o;,, nin,s his ll.)nrt, he must then ~-:>Ply 
ht1n,,lf t,, th,• tHik ,,r <li1,1.t1tl.n0 tho knowle,~,'- thnt comes to him as 
,1,:,,,11 :\,, 111,, pi•, p:n•cu t:1<· 11ny f(ll' i.s lnccm1ne,. Thu arr.".Zlgins of facts 
,,,, th,:t th,y \ ill be,,.- i'l'IIOt.icnl USO ii: t;1c world is llO little task. 
?J1t<·h thnt w,:; h,111· f1•,,:·1 ,,c:cultil'tu is of no vnluo to ev1.rydny problems, 
nnd 1,hll,• thll t,•c,h1•ie."l l,nowledoo is necessary to a toacher, it must b€. 
l-'rcii,:;n t,•d in I' wa:, that will Sc'l'Vl' 01· lllse it mi5ht as well remain 
\UH)ni,t. Th~ ,,ec..ind atllP ls tho actu11l coilling of the wisdom itself, and 
thi,, in t\ll'H Pl'U,'111','S th<' w:,l fvr th.i thil'<i stage. 

). Hnvins. t'r,•">:,r~d f<>r 'lll,1 1'•'0, ived the 1.i5ht, the third stage is 
thnt. of uslut; thv ln1vwl,'d6 ~ 111 the bost and most co,,vinc.ing way. This 
ls no Child 

1 
!l pl,~· but l'C<1Uil'l'S th,' wisdom gnd uuderstending of the gods 

th<'mselvos. 1','o,>lo t,,ku thu spiri tunl sciences too li6htly. THEY DO 
NOT REALI:E THAT :'HE ENLIGHTENED 01:ES ARE ?J:CK&:> FRO;J TP.E VERY CREA~! 
OF THE EARTH. Itu 0 r11utost minds, its most brautiful souls, and its 
t:,l'.:-ut.-st succ~sso:i 11r0 the ones cl:osun to serve with the band of 
Splrit\tl\l Onus. Jlod,rn occultisn is filled 1•.·i th failures who were neve: 
of ,,ny vulu<1 to thuns01, es or anyone else. If these rattlebri:ins think 
for u moment they nro 1:,oj ng to b~ li f~cd up in a few Rhort months or 
Y<':\I'O tho.'y lll'C V\ll'l mu.h .nist::ke11. THE .MASTERS USE o::LY THE BEST ON 
THE FACE OF THE E,IFTH. Ask you~sclf scmetit:e- -wl:at .vo\. 3.>:'0 or ,.-hat you 
cnn do thnt mr.lc~s you I\O!'t:1y to ask i'<>r spiritual assi1>ta,cc in •.he 
omployncnt ofl'ic.i vf uC\c.. 17hi>t nrc your rcf<'r<?nces? r,11ai; lett~rc or 
r0.;ommllndntl<'ll to y0u hrlne 1rom )our lr,st boss, your friends, your 
world? I Mt e,olnt, to ::.1:.t mi exrur.µle for you th..'\t ~ou may better under
stnnd what the Ou~:rdi 111 of the Threshold me:ins. 

A typo Case. 

Vie heve ono fr11lnd, an elderly person already advancing towarc.s the 
<'vcnin5 of h~r lif.i. Sho is without a fri~nd on earth for sh-3 gossips 
so thnt nouc d'lrP. whir.per in hor presence. She r.as been ocrried twtce 
and both homus ltnve beer. broken, she blames others b1:t a::.1 who know her 
renlizo thnt she ls tl,(' onl) r.:-sµonsible. She nas an ungodly temper, 
n sour d1s:,osi tion, a body filled with acids and ioproper foods. s:1e 
spends most of ,,or tintc regreting unfortunate conditions of years ago, 
recline. that the 1.orld is nll down on her. She is selfish but ~'ill not 
believe it nnd spends all her time telling what she knows. Sl1e expects 
ov,,ryon.:: to ag1'1lC with her n11d calls them fools r.hen they do not. One 
minute she wanto to embrace and the next she wants .o kill you. This 
porson prays and med1tntcs every day end asks for spirituc.l enli1:,:iten
r.wnt, sees visions a,'KI believes that the creations of a mind of that 
lcin,1. nr~ tru<i, which 1s quite irnpossiµle. She is just one of thousands, 
yos, millions, who expect illumination as their birthright and spiritu
nlity as n l<'gncy. They do not realize that the masters must have 
people who cnn do th1nes. This Person could not get five doll<'.rs a 
wci,k in t.hc material world, for ~he is a liability wherever you ;iut her 
but ~he believes ~,at oho is valuable eno116h to God for him to send one 
of his smnll b·1uds of mnstcrs to teach her against her ov,n 1.·111 i:.he 
things oho would nevor undcrstnnd anyway. THOSE WHO ;-;A~T ILLU.!I:1A':'IOX 
ARE !!ANY DUT FEW ARE \ .. ORTH THE EFroRT NATURE HUST !:!AXE IN ORD=R TO 
CHANGE 'fH,~IR LIVES AND PRODUCE SO!JETHING USEFUL. 

An illH11Y>)iO of tho E.,runl2i£_ Cll.§.!l_. 

An nnnl,yo1s of this lad.) sho1,s thnt sh<? has the followl115 fa,:lts: 



l, She is an egotist, al□ost i~possible to cure. 
2. She is a pessimest. God must be an o?timist or he would 

never have the courage to try and make something out of=• 
3. She has a quick tempter. Quick te□pers are blood_poisoners. 
4. She is selfish. The masters are the opposite, se~flcss. 
5, She is emotional. She wastes energy and that is a criwe, 
6. She has a neglected body, God will not dwell in a temple 

that is not kept cl~.?.n and fro.:e of dise •. sc, 

These six things are t:1e Dv1<. llcrs on her T.lreshold, s t:-.nciing bet ecr, 
her and .:ill tho beautiful thines she w2nts to be, GOD -~ILL ~;o:r ?..:::Oi."E: 
THESE THINGS FROil HER BUT XXR WILL GIVE !CR TH:: T:iI::G SHE I.OliGS ?OR 
WHEN SHE PROVES P.ER i'iORTH BY ::AsTERr~:G HER omi t/ATU3E ~;::> A\,J..::;:;r;;c- ro 
HER '.:I STAKES. God makes a pact with ir.,m, if can will prepare the te::i
Ple of his 01·,n life, the ?ather will tMe up his dr,elling in tr.::r. 
temple and shall be the lJ.sht of t:H'. t tcm:,l.e. Ask nothirg of C-od until 
you have dono your part and do not try to gain spirituality until you 
have built your tabern<'-cle according to the L'\i: givo:n to the ~ile!"'en 
in the d<'..ys when the earth w.is young, 

The Snhinx. 

Uho h2.s f.ithomed the mystery of that expressionl~ss fac~ g=zir.5 o~. 
into the desert to the pl,ce a;herc the sun rises i!"l ;;he ::iornio 0 s~y? 
That crca ture with ;,ho body of ~ anic:::l is t:1e Gu~.rei ~n of ::..'le ::::!'.:s
hold, the Sin Body of man, and like the ir~c const:tution of ::ia_~ is 
unknown to the majority of pe();Jle. But before the c::ndidP."t<c c:,::, €,O on 
into tho spiritu.:-:1 work thr.t he w:-.s ordn.ined to do, he cust. -!"csv t=.e 
secret of sin fro~ the silLnt w::tcher and by conccntr::ticn and conse
cration correct one ;;1.ft1..r another his own !.:?.ults n.nC. :n.:.St.(!!"' one z-.:'t'--r 
.-.nothcr his vices, until he can off,r :: life ,;i thout bl~::isl: :.o t:~ 
service of the :.:asttrs. Then :1e \"rill be ~ccepted 1 3ut. !::o'!I" :'cw ~::'--:--c 
::re who want a life without blecish. All wani:, no-;vcr but fc= e~n -:..-.:,e 
the sword of quick det.'-chnen t and drive it to the he::rt of ;,:-_ t ~~ C:!'ig 
spectre- - their own lower n::turo, the Dweller on t~.c '::lrcs~o:c.. 

(Continued in ?~rt 6) 
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